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AND

Tito nnd"rs:Rnnd his r ns-- ti-

ed hi s formor btiantiKS'iit

CONTRACTOR AND BU'LDER,

nnd is now roidy tt rouoivo nil
ordtirs in his lino.

ng
on Jobs &

unuy ueuir ng in uuiui n nuv
Houso or to rttpuir nu old will d
well in culling around and gutting
figures.

All work will bo dono in tlio
sut ih vtory ratunfr. Ntvu

erous refurotiOKS as to tho quality
of work dotie in tho p st.

II. P. BuRTEUtANN,
88 King Htn-.ut- , Uonolulu

'. May, 13. '

Hoqolulu Iroq Worirg

Company
r ii tnyqE Pills

B )I1.ERS, OOOTiKIlS, BR-A8-

and LEAD CASTINGS,
, i.

find M tchinery of ovory descrip?
t on to tirdo.r.

Particular attpnt'on onid to
Ships' Ulacksimthiiig.

Job W rk itod on tli'
ahortifst tt"t cc.

MID-OCEA- N

33illiard Parlors
' ""OORNKU V "'

Jotcl und Nuiiauti Sts.

CIGARS and TOBACCO
jym, Era,, etc.

O, GRAEF,
; J, ; t'r..rn-- .r.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W. W. WRICnPnKiBnli
(Successor (o U, West).'

CVRRIAQE BUILDING AND REPAIRING.., Troin the Other Inlands In the
Ca'rUt'B BulldliiK, Trimming und Painting
Line will Meet with Prompt Attuntlnn,

IdLeksniltbliu In All Its Various Brunches
P. o, Box Wl. os. Hi aud lUSoar.

m??m
! ARRIVALS.." '
i ." ' Wednesday, Mny 22.

So'i. Transit fro u Sin Rrafjolkoo

Ilk. Coryiihono from NowonBtl

' ' ' ' -departures'.- -

Wednesday, M 22
Stra,)' rwiluiii for Iv nm.

" "Likoliko Hawaii.
"; Wnialuiilp ' Lilimiiii ad

H'trjiiWuti.

Bark JSorysbjy frSiri iF.moiaop.

i
ITS' S Philadelphia c,u"yuSan, Frincii'i.

Norma ".' " 'ClaitnnTl C

k Stimatra Berry Hllo I

! 8cli 'Transit, San Franeltco City China and Japan.. ; July ''
Cprjrpliono' Newcastle N.S.W. Viinroiivor '

Be.se Pott.T Port Btakilj JiilvO'i tllb

Blitn S N Castlo . Unbuard San Franelo'O

'J MornlnijStar. ,.; Oarluud ;' iluk
Sell Robert Leiren (Tnndman San
Sblp'l'roop Fritz Newcastle
Pelir Alice Cooke PcnUdlow rj Sa.i Ffar.
yclujllob.iit de.irlcs Piigei Sound.
Bk Archer Calhoun '

k
" V II Dlmond NlUon San Francisco

Ship Helen Urewer Maliancy Now York
Am 8 C Allen Thompson . Sau Fran

" Modoc Biinch , NowcasMe-

Scbr Carrier Dote llrundt Nowcastle

FOREIGN VESSEL EXPECTED. -- ;
From

Bk Edward May New York .March 18

S S Mlowera Vancouver May 24

'Australia Sin, Fmnclsco "
"A'rawa Bidney " 21!

Am bjc Annlo Johnson, Hllo
CD Bryant , "

lilt dit-tli- Mivl. II

Sch Jtjnulu Maliukona
J

;

A.LLE.V
- Doalci'8 in rjiitnbur and Coal
tnd Iimld'nig Mato'iiula alt
Idndtj.

Qtioon Htroot, Honolulu.

EstimatoBon Now Build orl nvTa vriric nr'promptly ipimIh. Ay UU..
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WIIOCESALE GROCERS AND WINE

MERCHANTS.'

225 'yuccn Street, Honolulu, II. I.

Criterion Saloon
FO'mANDUdTEL STJStli i

Oijab McCarthy;, Manugor

Popnlar Jris of Straight Goals

AtWAYS ON HAND,'

Fresh . Oysl'T &,Oystei
cocktails l)"'liuiiiiftdrrboii'U- -i
rival of tho AiiBiralia.

SDBPOT 0 J IB v
a J . "

Famous'Wiclantl Lag? r Beer.
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DRAW EXCHANGE
. t.Nfl""W" lHlWWMilWiWWII".tW

ON THE ',

Principal Parts of thoWorla
and

Transact a Genera) Banking,
BuS.ilUBS.

BitUCE WA11:NG tS Co.

Real Estateeates
. ,503iPort sU near King

BUILDING LOTS,

v-
- j unQMANDS TOiraVLE

Partes wish'ng ttrd.sposo t i'

tlio r propertios, aro mvtud t'
call on us.

r . W8. tf
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, Honolulu, lEL I. Thiirs lay, Ma 2 3, 1-89-3.
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Chiuri .
j Chlmi nud Japan. , ,'.M iy 80

Miowcr'ii Vancouver.,.'... . ... VI .y 24
Austin Ban' FiWic?hco.! .. . -. i iy "7
Anwit (.Colonics ..,.........May 20
Warr'nioo1 Colonies.....'...'. ."..Juno 1

City Poking' !JinFranoi8eo :..!,, t'.Jjmo 1

Mariposa i nn FninciRcn Junn n
Coptlp Chlun arid Jnrinri. . .Juno 17

Aiijtmiin H.m Francisco..., t.Juiie.21
Wrfrrlmoo" Vancouver...'. '...'., :Ttino2
Alinpin; . . CjiioiiloHl'. .". .'.-'.- it Juno 27
Miow.crn Colonic..,,... ,,,.,Tuly 2
Ainwn y.ihi,mnc'i!sco..V.'..'Jnly t
Copt'p. Sim Fiiiiiuii-to..- . ...July 10

rt'iHirium san i'miioihci ,Jily)0
Jorg-me- n Pelting 17

BU Miowern . . JulV "4 ' -
'

Blc Mnrfa Colonics ...:.;-...- .

Francisco
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;

.
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. ,I I., TOR' ..''China San Francisco May 20'
Miowjcro .

'
Colonic, . ... y .. . .May 21

Arawn 'Sau FiaricIso-j..'.'iMii- .10
Wiiirlmoo '. ";Vnp nvori.. ...'.Iiiut 1

OUy j'oking 'Chin i Japan.. Jnuo 1

'llM'nilld'' Snti FrulinlKnn ' . .Ti'ima .1

Marir)oa Cilonies Juno 0

woptip ban Fnnicixoo .... Juno 17

Vnstralia San FriUicisci)i'. :. ; Juno 2t
VViuTinioo Colnies ...Jnno24
Alnmeda' San Francisco ;.... liino 27

'Minvora Vano uvor .'.July 2
. Aru w Colonies '. ', , J ii y i
Coptip Ohuaand Jupin. Jiily'JO
City Pokina Ban Fnuuisco .... Juiv. 17

Austinlia San Frali'ciHco .... J l y 20
Miouirn..

1
C, Ionics...... .;..-- . July, 2

MaripW ' SanFraneisco...'...'jniy25

Miny Watcrliouse

ttuntetqV

aU (Ejstnic and '&$wt
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FOR SALE;5'

N'v 1, Kauooho. .Itflovou aoros
..ffino improv d lnn'd, all planted

ut in fruit iu'd (irnnmanial tri'ot.
r ro ferns a,.d a hoii'ntJf ul gardoir
v tli choice'' flewpiR and j hnls!i
itualo. right, on iLeHfrinonho

B.iy, und snitiib'.o for a country
nidqauo'iind ho.i osto d.

'N . 2 r,io Xjltfijfls JiTtk.l It oia . ,
J

No. 8. lliun Laud. t ,1'nlaiaa.

No. d'Housu'Tibt.'On Vineyard,

s , '
No. 5. Honsotifj' on Lilihii'

a reot,

"

No. G Fifty acres of flno K nn
Ci fleo Liijul ,t situatut ono aniLa
linlf railos from Napoopoo Ihnd-u- g,

13JC) .r"180ll,f6?t'eldvatn)ti;
iow"gnicleudw1gr'n' roa'dTB'bo-in- g

m do it to thu lauding,
Nil. 7." F'vb"oTi'ltiigo'8 oiipoai'ttt

,tho. IS rth Pao tie luntituto
street.

"
?

:

,

.

FOR LEASE.

Wnkiki Ijoioh liots on long
'

loasoa. ' --'

TOXET,
A now bouso crfnt in'ing: six

ro ma, a luftto on tho west hid'- -

of School stieet,- - from Nuuami
atroot.

. s

ACCENT

For the Union FireAssur- -

anoe Company of
w

London.

For inforu iitjon call . at tlw
OFFIOG, Qufon ftrout, next
d i r to J, T; Wjiter jouso.

my 14-C- t.

.1

t -- .

Stastaisliip Co.
I n2 o
i Jl I 9k !

i

Ald.-- "'

juid

I M&fkA J&K jaftN.

i i t . .
i ..x.. . : . ij. 'i i - '
aiisii'iiiiiib man cirr.es:
, ; ... , .

,(
For SAN FRANCISCO--.- ..

TloNewnd Flno Al Steel Steamship.

A."ua'yaj .

uccnnic ULcmrislilp Company will bp

"r ,
-- ..... uuiu ojuucynnu AUCKianu

onor'ntiout

.
, Muy 30fcli,

And flll leave abfiyo port with Malif .

uu russengers on or about that date.

. uj For' SYDNEY and AUCKLAND :
,

;
Tile New and Flno A) 8teel Steam.hlp

M AH EPOS A.
Of till Oceanic 8eiimnllln PmnnMtiir nrlll .1...
dlie--

nl
Ilonolulu from San

' Francisco on oi
ubout1 ' ' ' '. '

Juno Gtli,

Aiid-.wll- l Iibto prompt despatch with Malh
and Panscnjrereior tlaT above ports,'

i.'t i..

t; j
' --r

The niidcrslRtied arc Ww ''"prenared

Tlroiigli Tici2t3 to all Points in tMniteil states

For further particulars regarding Freight or
passage apply to

v,vi a m vm & ccr. - Ltd.
Genov.il Agents'

i my 13 tf

fr

for- the

Stc amship Co.

IHnib Tabid.

riO.GAXiriiNE.
' Jrrive Honolulu Leave Ilonolnln
frou 8. V. for -. F,
,M.v .27 s Jiino3
Jiuu)2l.,., 'Jniio24
J.uy 15.. July 20
Aug. 0 !.i. ;:.... A.ir. 14 '"
,fc,I't 2...., rent, 7 .
r opt. :t0.. .? Oct 2.
Oot21.. ; .Oct. 27., -

NuV. If. ..Noy. 20

Trhrotiiah LiriiR. v

From Pan Francisoo From Sydney for
mr Han irancwco.

. AllhlVK HONOLULU LK.VE IIaSOLCLU

V nripo8a. , , , . Jnun 0 I (Mawn .... May .tn
Amw, July 4 Alameda ..J no V7
Alamnda.. . , ..Aug.-- l .Mar - Ha.. ..July 20

!'N Hii Ann.. 2 Arawn ,..,Aug. 22,
Aniwii 911 Almitiiili. s..i,t in
AI nieda..-- . . . ..Out. 21 Mariposa. .Oct. 17'

. myl3th.

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

;For- - an raiiciscd
THE Al, STEAMSHIP ., ,

AUSTRALIA
AVill LEAVE Honolulu for tho
o i i : iibovoipoi'ton '

Monday, tXune 3rd.
at 4 o'olook r.u,

Tho undorsignedtaro now"iro
trod-t- o isiio Through .'loiu'tH
om t niBUitv to an no

Uuitod StateB
in tlio

. Foj fjirtt9rpnrtlcara r.bgard)'
tug ueigut pr piiHBiiQUi ipiy to

W.l. G., IRWIN & CO. L'd.
iGuubrul AgoittB,

."Til Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Apprniserr.ont' of Renl,
EHnto ntul Porn'furo.

n2 lm

E -- B, THOMAS,

Contractor and . Builder
tST E8TIMATES OIVEN o'nAll Kind o

toncBrlck and. Wood Work.
Kimr.Mrcct. my3

egbeet amEYE '.? '

Book and Job Printer
reliant Street,' n'nolulu.il. 1.

Ov rH .w.iiinn NowsOompiijiy'a
Book Storo. my 13

k

J. PHILLIPS,'
Plumber and 'Tin Roofer.

i .i
71 King Street,

Honolulu, IT. I.

ity diAYAQE Co.

TV.'.P. SHARRATT, Slanagbr

Stand adioii in H. TTn..l. f 11x.
:0 , Fort strn t." (.en ra. Oar- t-
in,' una Dmy. g- - I uain a., dorio.

m 7 if -
"" " V iJ ' .y frV - 4,j- - ,

AVM. L. PETJi'ESON.

''Notary Public, Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

'Office: Over G ldon tlulo Buz . r
my 18

.

Alexander Oilsholm,

(Sacceasor to ClmB. Hammer .)

HJl'RNE S S-- :- MAKER

King and Fort StrcctH,

Is prepared to manu'faetnro all hinds nud
grades of at short notlee

ai
Lowest or Prices Tor Cash.-- ,

AH work Kuarnntccd' tube eatlslhctory e- -i

loro leaving tho shop.

llcrchants, Exchange
,S. I SHAW, Pro rif tor.

.

'Cr. Klnir ud Nuuanu.b'IrccU, Hono'uti

Choice' Liquor arid Fine Be r

HELL TELEPHONE 401.
'

1--1, O. BIAHT.' '
jl

.
"i

(Formerly with Wcnncr & Co.)

JeWeleij and Wathmaep,
515 Fort Ptroot,

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

A SPECIALTY,

SPUVEIJIR SPOONS at very low prlcoa,

rarDou't torgot tlio number 515 Fort
otroct, ' May la

j.n.feo65e Mmlmy
MANUFACTURING JEWELER c?

WATCHMAKER
- ,,.iUUKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY,

tST Particular Attention paid to all kinds
or MM'Aiua.

Campbell Block, Merchant Utrwt
my

Ii
it

tlAlnrr

TELEPUONKi93
' 'H . " r . i

- -

Ots.'

H. E. MclNTYRE &, BR0.V '

... .r. '
.

j,

'

'
IMI'ORTKRS'AND DEAI.kltS IN

Groceries BJyisidii feea
Nwa0olslleco;d by Evary .Packet from tho BWi'r -

: ' f - ; ijjfiif
. i . ,. ... . 't.-:-

.

i

I

;t!'i'. .

1 iV.iiWftlTSrHt-ISfr-,

J ffftai ,iiA-a..i:i-. '..

.ii - l t '.Part, the,City. FREE. ."
IsuKi Ordriw Solioited - &

ROY,
AL

12

' r ,"!'."'"
"

i "''
-- t " - "Mr-- , Jtr."....wau . wia'!KABT COnNKB FORT AND KINO STREP"

J'. S WAEK-E
..;

,)..u-- .

QEtJEt' A,qE, Vro4fft. M, "l&ciffi,;;

INSURANCE COvM"ANV, LIVKRpnnL "'" ""
iLlANOJS ASBUR'ANOttjD '.MPJSJ-'Ol- f LONDON

Af L ANOT fAR'N & GENT, ASSURANCE 00. OFLONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCrSCJO. ?

3IAGDM
WonrriiwTiiwnn.it nn

SUN LIFE INS. 0O.;OF CANADA,
L.Pn',. R, and M ,RiNB R:'SK,'

TAKEN AivREAS'iNA13LE RATES.

Rooms RPRfCOKELSBLOOK1

BOXH45.

.: DR..' FQ.TTI.E'S "'

,H

HonifiiarHtf

Ci3?j;.:.aistpgjjgjg;4
""ifW

"!l- ,;A
;;? .?,-- . ,;

THE'ONIJY MEDIOINE F.OR ''7

EEorse, Cattl,?e,J2;;36
thing for Plant'atirins: hnd'j RanoheB a'nv''v,ler(n.ury llui reach, Ibmvdy. koi.sily a'n'd fid yffl-l- l

inint- red, a. d withplain instruction pn bpch bnttlo.. H

oBalultlnJirnugluh,. ..;.., :'....,:o,,yw,uu,,lo,ro v1110 other Pate
'For iar iVnl1,ru''r'rnr,;fVf.- - "Li.? U' yiWw

br Anstralian Remedy ,r "' UW. c9i?Ji.

..; J ,it.Sjil(.AfiM

SEARCHER OF.RECORDS, COLLECTOR.
Transll(.ir
r.Fiiiiui
Denier,

--uriT'iir

.;.

th.lt

English Hawaiian, Rem
Typewriter, Stamp RoomB and Board forPurchasing CommftslOu Adver- - linAgent, etc., etc., cull Dad Ihintwal,:on.tlin"tTCiiitribrii.,"'i.'

IkhiIhaiih""',, wuwism eiiirusieu wllhe punctually tnd promptly attended to,
mnflf.ra pnntli1nnl..l ll.in,nttn

collection speciality,

13T omen, No. 837. St., thoi
private olllco of E. 1). Thoman. (TTholifflce of
ilio newspaper KA- - MAKAAINANA si
In the olllco lu the rear under' the same rOoi

jj. P. RODR.IGIIES,

:Merohant Tailor
1 'An.Old Masonio Building, noxt

to J. I.Qvi-y'- 8 Iloom.

FINE GOODS; & 'SOOD

FIT GUARANTEED.
GLEANING and REPAIRING

done in Firei-clas- s stylo
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rairiiiiT Copyist, a' few
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Pll &a nil

a

King farmer.,

native

,

.

Fort Btroot,

L. Auction

a

J.O.

W.

-- my 10.

X

) v ,

--

.

HARTI.ETT,
Proprietor.

'

&

. .
.

'v i.

'
.
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- - '' ' r

'

.

'
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WlWgrWO rPAi-- S- CO :

No 25 Khuanu Street A
--

, louolalu,.Il1I, r.. ; - r
.

:
'

. I.: aIi : ' il
:tri.:.vJ.L jil'

Comnilpsion Moohant, I mportor and
Deii erp Q',sJ M'rchandfk. due Manl-- -

V--V

',! f'CttWJJllWtW ami JalrteW'Orooki'ryC4' 1Mlro.lltlih.A.VasetJralIUlnas,, O.iu. rp orood Trunks, Hate OhiMw, A flno
aasortniont i.f Drsa Silks, ohol est Jlronda
ui wuiusbo unu JttpaiuBo TeaB of Latent Inj'
portati'itif. ,

,ifTi ""P00"011 t New Goods rtiuoelfully solioited
QdlTol.atKL r.O.Jail

.4.
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V,,
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A Prospective Loan.

Thero can bo no doubt that
one of the main rcason3foi the
calling of a special session fj

tho Legislature is thoifinancialj
dilemma in which thmgovern;--'

raent finds itself. liniater
Damon has done all in his

powor to retrench and pay
the expenses of the government
without selling bonds, but ho
has been unable to carry his
poinC in the face of tho rabid
element which belioves in mili-

tary rule, spies and unlimited
salaries. If the'' 'country is to
bo placed on a'sdund 'financial
basis a now loan becomes ne-

cessary. Tho people cannot at
present stand higherjtaxaticn
and a loan if obtainable is tho
only mcasuro which can save
the credit of tho government.
It is a shame and an outrage
that a small and comparatively
wealthy country like Hawaii
should constantly run into
debt and havo nothing to show
for a great deal of its borrow
ed money. Wo owe to-da- y

about four million dollars and
tho available cash is about
$300,000. Tho Postal Savings
Bank depositors can claim
about $700,000 and thero is
less than $150,000 on hand in

the bank to pay that indebted-

ness with. Tho revenues last
week amounted onlyi $tol 5,000
and the regular expenses foot-

ed up more than $19,000. The
Attorney-General- 's department
swallowed more than $7,000
out of that amount, presum-
ably to pay for horses, spies
and polico boats. Considering
this state of aftairs, and know-.....- ..

,

ing tnat the government at
any date may bo called upon
to pay claims that perhaps will
reacn gsnuu.UUU lor "its Tooiisir
action during the late so-call- ed

rebellion, it will perhaps not
bo a very easy matter to raise
a loan which will bring the
treasury on its feet and enable
the administration to promote
and carry on much needed

v public works and improve-
ments. It is understood that
tho government will ask the
legislature for its sanction to a
loan of $2,000,000. If there
are any prospects of obtaining
it wo do not doubt that tho

.jequest will bo made. The
funny part, though, is that the
country to which the govern-
ment looks for financial succor
i the much borated and often
abused Great Britain. We use
England as a bugbear when-

ever we want to touch up an-

nexation in the United States.
When we need money wo fol-

low. Cleveland's example and
borrow from John Bull. And
he never refuses when the
security is good and ho sees
sufficient stuff out of which to
collect his interest if necessary
through his authorized gun-carryin- g,

torpedo - dealing col

lectors.

S r

Ofosavvation.
KCia- -

Th oannomy of tlld Uotiodtdf
tioneful ie now t iking n fllinpo

that harclly will moot tbo approval
of the tuxpujrcwj Ho Idolising

ono of hia olorks nd a sign painlon
--Thqro.HUrely could bo foundmen
i Ihm.. 1.na1i. fstw n .nil tullitIII IU1TU 1UUIW1IJJ 1U1 1 JU" nil"
would bo 'willing nnd nblo to do
tho Golleotot'-Gonrrar- B painting,
nnd thiro muat bo plonty,'of legi--

ttimato work for tho clorkif to per
forin without using thorn na

mechanics. By tbo wny. iu that
report not to be ready Boon ? "Wo

wero told by on apologist of the
govornment that it was in tbo
hands of the printers. It.scoma
to stiok thoro ratlior long. Tho

latoat date on whioh, in tho past,
tho customs roport was issued wtiB

6. It is May 2 i, , Mr.
jVoBtiorn' ; r

Colonel MoLoan can make him-

self very popular with' people liv-

ing in tho vioinity of tho barracks
if ho will stop tho practising of

tho dram corps which takoa place
twico a wook at tho drill shed
from 7 to 10 o'olock. The drum
ia Undoubtedly a beautiful nnd
essential martial instrumont, but
its rauBioal qualities nro groatly
onbanced if it ia playodoutof oar
shot br as far,distant as possible

MBWW

Let tho bold druramorsrattla thoir
atioka ut Kakaako, ot let tbom
Book tho pioturosquo top of Mount
Tantalus and thero pructiso tbo
call tj arms of our unoonquerablo
horoo3. But do givo tbo resid-

ents in Borotania stroot a clianco
to sloop or hoar tbemsolvo? think.

If the govornment roally deaiioa
to conoiliato tho Hawaiiana and
bring thorn into tbo fold of tbo
Republic, it should not bo too
harsh with tbo delinquent tax
payers. Nealy overy day Ha-waii- ans

aro arrested for non-

payment of tuxos. Of course tbo
taxes aro duo and should bo paid,
but it should bo roniomberod that
many Hawaiian! havo beon and
aro out of work, and that times
with thorn aro very "hard" d.

Wo Boldora hoar about any
of tho numorous whito vagabonds
and trompswho hang around tho
"slrOOP cornora being DoruereH
about their taxes. Has the gov-

ernment romitted tho amounts to
thorn for services rondorod during
tho cruel, oruol w.r?

Tho Advertiser yestorday morn-
ing asaumod, u very virtuous air
and atatod that it did not reflect
creditably on tbo citizens of Ha --

waii, that so much scurrilous ro

emanated from tho proas
for tho purpose .of olovating und
edifying tbom. This we presumo
is especially moant for Mr.
Hayne'slively'nmgazino, tho Ha-

waiian, in which soveral of our
local celebrities aro held up to
ridioule, But has tho virtuous
official organ forgotten tho scur-
rilous vituperations, tho

insults and tho con-tompti- blo

blackguardism with
which it, within the last threo or
fonr years, daily porsccutad, and
slanderod tho ox-quo- on, tiio Ha
waiiana and ovorybody on "the
other Bido''? Cast not atonos when
you livo in n glass house.

William J. Wright 5of Kona,
Hawaii, after examination by A.
W. Oirtor und S. K. Kano, com-raitl- oe

of tho bar, was on thoir
recommendation udmittod to prac
tise law in the courts of tho

I public,

IMPORTERS OF1

DRY - GOODS I

IV.

, Hardware ; CrDckery
and

GrocMes Feed Stuflfe, &c :

vVf

f umM

MEETING OF COUNCILS, COURT RECORD

Atf APPROPRIATION

MADE OF TWENTY
THOSAND DOL- -

, " IjARS

Native
k

!

v, A

aa . s

HI
Volunteer Conv

pany Authorized "be

Formed.

I

. is f

Thero waj a mooting of tho
Executive and Advisory Oouncila
VOBtordav afternoon. Thoso
prosont wero Preaidont Dolo,
Miiilstors iiatob, King, Damon
and fcmith; Oounoillors Alton
(ohairman). Bolto, Nott, Morgan,
Hosmor, Wood, Konnody and
G. P. Castle.

Mr. Hosmor from tho judioiary

At.

to

M'

I

I

Vk

W
E

tin
J Wilbolm
a

father

aro'
tho not

to or
the

of fill

his was rocorded
as

coramittoo presented an f u f thoir b fil
uu um puiumii ui iu '-- donies J Robin-qn- or

sellers for compensation for
s011 8aitUho dood was of no value,

tho days martial law Hint thoaa looa wng n
whiohtheanloona wero olos-- tbo pIoinliffi wn3

ou. ino licenses suowou on mmr cousidorntion, and
fuco.thereportsaid.tbattboir hoi-- 1 thero wns n0 c0livoxy u is nffir
dorawoto requirod to oloao thoir iinC(1 423 fiom tho
places on election or any, mortancQ to H was

at of for market.
Aritiiufov it 1 ' i ... i in . n . .. 1""- - w "" out, umiior loans

President. Dolo, romarking that nn lirftnni., an in a lancT

tho gianting of tho petition '
od claims

would involve tho appropriation tho property ,B phonld bo
nt mnnnu vArtntYAlMrtriflul flint 4llflw. w ontu-oi- lroo irora nny encum- -

bo referred to tho Logis- - bobrnnc0 nttempled to imposed... a t"""" . thereon by J Itobinaon. It is
Minister Damon concurred thoreforo prayed tuat the raort

w.tn trio no',, t pni,iB. fo T?w .T

whh in favor granting nn . Villielin. April 30,
of the licenses a bo 0ttncoUcdt nnd tlmt

period- - equal to the timo bo diam,Mod upon p,iymont of
saloons woro clqsod. tho Bmonnl adinitted to bo duo.

Rcforrenco to the ,
'

. , T caso of J I
alcohol bill was .. ,, , . , .,

simihtily reforrod.
Upon a roport of tho militiry

com.mitteoproseutod uyMr.Bolto,
it wasdeoidod to incroaao tho pay
of commissioned ofliera of Com- -

panios iS. P., regulars. By
this notion tho oiptnins will bo
paid $125 instoad of $100 a month,

tho first lieutenants SUG.GG

instead of $90.
Damon proBontod a

bil avtironrlulinK $10,000 f iU
rovonue stonuior and $10,000 for
tho Department of Foreign Affairs
to pay bills of insurrection. Tbo
bill passod all its stages under
susponsion of tho rules.

Dolo submittod u

petition from G5 Hawaiiana,
asking leave to organize a

volunteer military oompauy. Tho
Councils authorized tho I'rosidont
to grant tho prayor . of tho
potition.

It was resolved to havo tho
laws of the Councils, passed sinoo
the procl.t mation of tbo Republic,
printod in English and iruwaiiun
by lender.

Tho bill to empower doputy
aheriils udmiuister tho oath of
allegiance was reforiod to tho
Legislature.

New Chinese Stores.

A largo two story woodon build-

ing is going up on tho mauka
side of Qucon strout, ooruov of

Punchbowl stroot. It is for a
Chinosa who now
oooupios tho storo on tho opposite
corner. Thoro is a passagofor

being left through tho
Btory. Tho voranda will

take in a tolophono polo standing
in tbo aidowalk. Thoro hi

Re- - J two or storts on tho ground
flat- -

Answer df Kolrinson
Minors' Guardiafi.

ILong 'Jury Trial.

wijtuii

gjA Cartorftguardian ad literp
ofJ Robinson and Robinson,
minors,'t.iins filed answor to
tho bill c.fFritz for
cancellation of doed brought
against tbo of the tninors
and themaolvcs. Some allegations
of tho bill admitted. 'Upon
otbors respondent is

informed ndmit
deny thorn. Ho said that dood

oonvoryanco from the her to
children duly

and kept by thoir natural
guardian, and he loaned poittons

ndverso, i8og

Eospondont tljat

twenty-thr- oe fraud
during nnd lnqdo

Uhont that

thlt tl,0
days Dimond

ollioi- - tho request spont

nTnnnA.

nnd respondent that
Rnd

,UUuU(,,.;vUUu
potition
Infuvn

saying
of dated 1892.

extension t03pondent

Legislnturo
The cuoctnient

earriou. Tho

and

and

Minister

Prosidout

into

veliiolos
lower

will
threo

bim

Uowsou vs, luauKuoia anu oiuors,
tbo trial of which began Tuesday
bv a mixed jury, was before
Judgo Cooper all of

and is likely to continno tho
bettor part of today. ,

Too Late.

'fHWiH

Tho Advertiser is shodding
toars DeoauHu shekels mu 1

pouring into tho cofFors of tho
Japanoao theater. Tho groat
morning paper ought to roalize
the fact that tho Japaneso theater
was closed last Batuiday and
that no has been
given since then.

In Honor of Viotoria.

This evening, tho ovo of Queen
Victoria's birthduy. tho Govern
ment band will givo 11 conceit at
tho Hawaiian, Holol. playing tho
following programme:

v

rAiyr 1.

O vorturo . . Festival . , . Inorcadanto
Solo.... Polka Cuprico

now Datnm
Mr. L.Barsotti

Soronado. . . .Birthday. . . .Eisolut
Grand National Fantasia....

. . '.' .Kappoy

i'aiit ir.

Soloctio Robort Bruce
Bpnnifiaoau

Two JHawaiiun Airs
a Ahi Wola. b Eleilo

Mazurka . . A Thought now . .

, Barsotti
Vooal Galop. . . .Queen Viotoria ,

, , . . Hcoker
God Suvo the Quoon

Hawaii Ponol.

h

SElOI-A-JLiTIEl- S :
KK"

Jimly Sopie$

I

20,

The special session of the
Legislature will meet on the
12th of June. The"most im-

portant question which will be
treated by the august body o(
super wise men is the new
land law. It is the intention
of the government" to open up
to settlers the yast lands now
owned by the government and

, y 0. and O.
. etc.. etc.

Mty 1895.

it is to dispose of
them on the very easiest and
best terms. The lands which

will be offered are of
different natures and suitable
for different purposes. Grazing
and coffee lands, sugar and

the or for resi

timo tho
tlin nfurinr.

tho

fruit lands and lots suitable for
small farmer

minora,

dence only will be placed in
If the

tlin
ucuioii inai Jrn succeeds establishing

for

Picoolo

boom under the
term, it will be entitled to
great credit and a great step
will have been taken, in the
line of solving the present
question of hard times now
staring the whole
in the face.

But whether the lands to be
offered are to be used for the

of coffee or the
of guava jelly, one

fact remains; it is necessary for

the settler to pur-

chase an Aermotor and secure
sufficient water for his

premises. , a.T.a

We offer the very best and
most style of Aer--
muiurs. Tlic iiuinciuui yaliuiu
wIio have tried our Aermotors
spek in the highest terms of
yie results We have recently
placed an Aermotor of the
latest pattern Home,
ahdr W. O. Smith, who gave,
us the order, has only praises
for it.

Since we are talking land
we may as well remind eventual
settlers, that we sell the Jones'
Lock Wire Fence. This fence
is used on all ranches of any

and we receive
daily orders for more of them.
The washers used in the fences
which we now offer to our
patrons are Form-

erly they were made of iron and
did not stand the ravages of
.wind and rain very well. Trie

washers are
to all climatic in-

fluences. The Jones Lock Fence
is the best and fence
ever in Hawaii, and
well worthy of a trial.

Tie CU44

RobfLnR.
r

Gralvaidzed
and Oils,

'Eb'ohe Harbor Ijime
Flour

V.Hav, Grain, etc.,

proposed

especially

thobonofitoftbo

istorekoopor

Wednosday,

performance

government

suggested

community

cultivation

promotion

prospective

improved

atLunalilo

importance,

galvanized.

galvanized

cheapest
introduced

Italki EirtfW

White Bros.
Tron

"Water 3?ipe
Paints

tpfWqgpywtgHlwyi

imper-
turbable

v v. tf,

I

" "

" "

Notice,
Get), i. Cuvnnaugh is antholUod

to solicit subscriptions nnd ndvor-tisomon- ts

for tho iNnKrnNnENT.

rny 21, 1895. 3t

J. KKAUMA

Attoiihey At Law. '

Cornor Queen and Nuuanu Hrools.

my 20.

FOR RENT.
A NICE QOTTAGE ON QUEEN

'STREET.
Enquiro at this office

ray 20.

PIONEER STEAM CANDY
FACTORY and KAKERY.

F HORN.

Praotiaal Confectionor nnd Bakor,
No 71 Hotol Stroot.

ray 20.

'I n

1819 1895

Queen Victoria's

JOINT CELEBRATION

fSon$ of j&, EjeoirjG and coMip'h

ThiIe Club,

Aesiatod by tho British Vice-Con- sul

in aid of

British, Society"

At Independence Ham,,

May 24th, at 7:30 o'clock.

Social and Danco.
Lady and Gontlonmn $1.00.

VivUwla ul Qfylflctv Tiilo Sttuauv
and hwaiian News Co.

Cars will leave tho cornor of
King and Fort streets ovory 15
minutos from 7 a in., all day to-

morrow, Queen Victoria's Birth-
day. t

mlO

Something New !

OnDEiis con bo placed with
HI E. MolNTYRE & BRO., for
Fresh

Eastern

Transplanted

Oysters

from John"" F. Colburn's Pond,
and dolivory made on Tuesdays
and Saturdays of each wook.

Try thom, they oxcol tho for
oign ones,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.; LIMITED.

Cement
Oorrugatecl

Benevolent

ify r 'i

-- n

1.
?ny9

Annual Meeting
OF THE -

Mam-:-Itao- mg

.Association

CTU.13T --4tli, 1S95

PROGRAMME

lbt-llUN- NING RAGE
Purso 530

1- --1 milo dash for Maui brod
Ponios M hands and under.
Oatob weights

2nd-RUN- NING KAGE
Purso SI 50

1 milo dash, fioo for nil

3rd TROTTING and PACING
'TO HARNESS

Purso $1G0

3 minuto class, lmilo boats,
host 2 in 3

4th RUNNING RAGE
Purso S50

r
(Mnidon mee) 1- -2 mile doBh

iM O)- -)

for all Maui brod. Woigbt
lor ngo

5th RUNNING RAGE
Purso S50

(Corinthian' raco) 1 milo
dash. Members tho Asso-
ciation to ndo. Welter weights

Gth RUNNING RAGE
Purso $100

1- -2 milo and ropeat for Ha -

waiinn brod horses

7th RUNNING RACE .
rurwo $100

3-- 4 milo dash froo for'all

SfT,iSf VfS.""'

of

myl3

Tho is subjoot to chango

A. N. KBPOIKAI,
Secretary Maui Racing Asso-

ciation.

mv20

raX.ail.-r-i

ggggggpSigg

BonchHonso to JLet- -

A Furnishod Housois to bo Let
orjoased at Wailciki boaoh, a fow
minutes' walk from tho tramenr.
It has a cook house, bath houso
and good soa bathing. Household
utonsils nnd dishes aro all com- -
I)loto. Rooms may be lot with

privilegos, if tho wholo
promises aro not tnken.

Havo othor housos in town and
suburbs to let, furnishod and un-

furnished.
Also, Building Lots for sale.
Inquiro of David Dayton,

ray 13 42 Morchant stroot.

hi3b LC3rESIrTjS8 fr

-- FOR-

9fMi,JmSMJ0

abovo

:. .Ciwffl -- AfLiiyp

; Steamship Line.
it f
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BEA.:D THIS.
, lfa.t.i.'

VIGGO JACQB8EN

and IlluminatorEngrosser - -
Pacific Hardwnro Co.
Tclophono 10.

,.Aloha Bath House.

Next to Marino IVillway. Bath-
ing suits on hand. Patrons
brought froo troni tug-bo- at wharf

'on tolopiioning No. 585 Furn-
ished rooms to lot on tho premises.

Mrs. J.H. Ebist.
my b-- m

California & Hawaiian Fruit &

Produoq Gumpiuy, opposito It.
It. Depot, King Street. Every
description of grocorios and
driod fruits; and by ovory stoamer
from Sin Friinoinoo and Van-couv- or,

loo House fruits, froBh
Salmon, iyid Oystors.

TqloplicftioVTGS. P. O. Box 4.

A Now Abstract Office

As a result of 15 yoarsoxporionoo
in the Abstract Business, I am
prepared to muko Abstracts of
Titlo in a most thorough, accur-
ate, and comploto manner and on
short notico.

P. "V. Makinney.
Tn W. O. SmUh'fl Office, 318

Fort Streot. myl3.

If you want tho highest grado
Family "Flonr on tho Market ask
for Patent Kxoallont." Manu-
factured by Novelty Milling Com-pan- y

Seattle.
my22 lm

jiollistep Drug Co,

523 Korl Street.

--
egfefc.

Wholesale Retail Dimggi

AVI)

Photographic Dealers

:P
LARGEST STOOK,

BEST GOODS

K" Lowest
mylG

Prices .32

ilaupfcckeltJo.

BANKERS.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
, ON THE T

Principal Parts of the World,
and

Transact a General Banking,
Business.

BRUCE WARING i Co.

Ieal Estate Dealers

503lFort st. , nour King

BUILDING LOTS,
HOUSES und LOTS,
aud LANDS FOR SALE

- Partios wishing to dispose of
thoir properties, nro invited to
call on us.

. ra8 tf

Tho steamor Kauai arrived this
morning.

If you don't rood tliollNDEPEN-de- nt

you aro a chump,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Wim.ibI meet ma
room without (all.

at tlio liutcl billiard
JOUKNT.

Dinmond lload, 10 p.m. Won

thcr cloudv. wind licht nflrlhoast.

BoardQuarters for tho of

Health aro boing propared in tho
Judioiary building.

Tho criokot oluli will praotiso
this aftornoou. Tho m4oh gamo

win bo pjayou on aatutrunyj.- -.

A centlo horse, ifWuS8 and a
doublo soatod onrrlflWrfffofJifcrcd
for utile. Hno ndvtertisomout.

fi, Vcxw
Tho second edition Aifvtho Ha-

waiian is out. CoiPUwors havo
boon corrootod in the iw fidition.

WO Smith, president of tho
Board of HoalMiS ftfyl cntortnin
thb modicaHrjitgruity a dinnor
at tho Pooifio OluVfljhi qvoning.

If you aro tired of tlio hot and thuty town',

thero Is no better ptrtco for rest and recuper-
ation than at Ilanhl Uatlu. Smooth tiath-lu- g

beach and fine surf. Wnlklkt cars tm
tho door. I r

Thoro will bo a moetinjof tlio
Board of Hoalth nt 3 o'ohjjck ' to-

morrow, at whioh all tho .doctora
in town aro efcpooted to no prd
sent. S y

fk - '
Tho Criterion will rodoivo to-

morrow by the3. S Miowera a
Hmnll oonsigntnpnt of Bock Beer,
bottled jfclgtho col6bratcd
Seattle 'BrJPpT v

F. J, ICrugcr, practical watchmaker, Cor
acr of Fort and Merchant streets. Repairing
watches a specialty. Tho celebrated Vlener
Kcgulators. Just tho thlni; for an appropri-

ate .present to your friends. jr

Tho following persons tlmvo
taken tho outh to support tho
constitution: John Duncan,
Hawaiiun; Thomas Phillips, Eng-
lish; W. C. Konuko, Araoricam.

JMr James Hind will.be married'
noxt Sunday to Miss Estella
IT ........ Trl.... , rni.fcnuituu ut ixuuuu,' axuijuiu, j.iiu
contracting parties . are bath
prominent rosidonts of Kohnla.

Tho fresh oysters sent up yes-

terday from Oolburn's ovster borta
found a ready-sale- ., and jirovod,
superior to tho lnstshipmont.
Call at II K Molutyro's stoio and
try a few dozon,

It is probablo that tho Board
of Health's oxpodition to Molokai
will atait lato-o- n Friday evoning,
as tho passage is a short ono and
it is not desirod to land at tho
sottlemont beforo daylight.

In thes hot days every lady U looking for
a cool aud pietty dress; N. 0. Sachs can help
you outiof your lUfilculty. Ho has Just lm

ported ft flue lot of Wet 9lkB In all Bhadcs;
they aro so cheap that they are within the
reach of all, raj-2-

Frank L Hooga litis bought tho

intorost of his partuor, J Fi Gluy,
in tho Paradiso of tho Pacific
Mr Olay is going to tho Coast
for his health. V II Charlock
will handlo tho business end of

tho Paradiso in his plnco.

"230," U tho number most frequently
callol over tho tclcphouo wires. It ilugs up
tho United Uaiiuiaqe Uomi'jlmy'h stand,
where Superior Hacks wltu sale and
courteous driver, aro alwajs to bo found,
Acomplcto Utery outfit, Including buggies
and waggonettes, furnished at the shortest
notice,

I

Today boing the feast of tho
Asoonsion, it will bo observed at
St. Andrew's Cathedral as fol-

lows: G:30 n. m., Holly Com-

munion, Choral; 11 it. in. Matins
and Sermon; 4:30 p. in., Pulo ahi--
nlii.

Col It H McLean has recoived

an iuvitation from Goo W Do
Long Post, G A It, asking tho
National Guard to unite with
tho votorans injho observance of
Momorial Day, May 30. Tlio
invitation has boon accepted. L
A Thurston will bo orator of

tho day.

Tho mombors of tho Indcpek
dent stafT, having boon usod to

sometimes get ''tomorrow" down
for "tyday" aud "today" for
''yoHtorday." This was tho oauso
of an unfortunate bluudor in
calling attention to tho public
view given of Mr Poaoock's furnl-tur- o,

Headers, howpyor, had tho
advortisomont boforo thorn to
show tho propor tim6.

BATTALLION DRILL

Court Martial ions
Read to the Command.

Last night tho first baltulion
drill hold under command of
Colonel 11. II. McLean teok plaoa
on Union Square Thero was n
largo mustor of all tho companies.
Tho now commander put tho
battalion through various evolu-

tions and tho manual of arms.
Ha has n clear and somewhat

J'flltll voico, which ho mado heard
' nil nvnv Mm Tinrnrln rrrnntifl. Tllft

iMrpprnmont bund was in ntlon
fuilnob J playing tho marches' in'
oxtra good style.

Aftbr tho drill tho battalion
marched to tho drill shed, inaillo
of which it was drawn upiiia
hollow squaro to hoar tho judg-- 1
tnont of tho court martial in the
otpos of lieutonanti G. W. ItL
King and Ir.i A. Burgett. Capt.
J. W. Pratt of tho field staff rclid)
tho ovders in a loud nnd cloar
tone. Tho following is an opitotuo
of tho Charges and specifications
in Lieut, King's caso:

1. 'Wrongfully and knowingly
appropriating public proporty in
violation' of tho GOth articl'ii isf

war. Tho offense-wa- s spocified
as tho taking away of twdplato
glass sconces from tho mauka
veranda of tho oxecutivo building

2. Conduct unbecoming an of-

ficer and a gontloman, specified
as appropriating 2 paid to him
for W. E Horriek, musician of

Co. E., as a roward for finding a
gold pin belonging to Major
Geo. MoLocd.
3 3. Misbohavior bofora tho
onoiny in violation or tho 42nd
article of war. It was spocifiod,
first, that, on Januaiy 9, tho
accused having boon ordered to

movo his command to tho head
of Pauoa valley, to prevent
tho passage of tho robots into
Nuuanu Valloy, ho violatod tho
ordor by halting and encampiDg
at a point a milo more or les3
from tho head of Pauoa Valloy:
and, secondly, that ho. did not
post a sufficient guard about his
camp.

Tle judgmont of tho court
mnrtial was that tho accused was

fioatioii arid tho ordor was pro-

mulgated that ho bo restored to
his rank and his swoid retnrned
to him. Col. McLoan promptly
stopped the beginning of applause
in tho ranks at tho conclusion of
tho roading.

Lieut. Burgott was ohargod
with conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gontlemon, with two
specifications' of having returned
to his quaileis on us many
occasions under tlio influeuco (f

liquor. Ho was found guilty f

tho charge, but only as to one of

tho specifications. Tho order was
that ho ho casluerod from tho
sorvico, taking effect from May
12th.

Another court martial finding
wus anuouncod in tho barracks
yostorday. Private E. Dunbar of
Co. E.wttB found gailty of assaul
ting a oflicor,
Corporal Johnson, and ho wus
fined $10 and dishonorably dis-

charged.
Col. McLean, nfter tho promul-

gation of orders rolativo to tho
court martial, briofly addressed
tho bittalion. Speaking to tho
voluntoors ho eaid ho

ropoat whut ho had
to tho regulars, that ho

not ask thorn to go any
that ho would not go

would
Btatod

would
whoro

him- -
solf. Thoro would liko'y bo
uiotlior battalion drill in a weok.
Tho different companies would bo
oxeroised in tho use of tho Hotoh-kis- s

field ploooa, whioh would
somowhat roliovo tho monqtony of

manual of arms, fours right and
so 'forth. Still, although to an
outsider it might appear that
thoy woro only going- - ovor and
over tho same tactics, ho im-

pressed upon thorn that only by
continual praotioo could perfec-

tion be attainod. It was just tho
samo as in singing 'and otlior
oxorotsos, a praouco was bub-pend- od

thoro would bo a doolino
of projioioncy. At the oloso of
his address tho colonol gavo tho
command to d'sperso,

Tho Piouoor Stonm Candy

Factory and Bakory on Hotol

streot is still to tho front. Only

firslolnss goods aro sold.

They Never Sleep,

' Tho Advertiser tnado ono of its
usual mistakes yesterday when
it statod that tho "'Novor Stoops"
woro reorganizing. A represent-
ative of this papr called on tho
Grand NovorSleoping Mogul. Ho
was told that tho 'old organ-
isation had outlivod its tiso-fulno- ss

nnd that tlio G. N. S. M.
had conoluded not to further
pursue tho noble object of tho
association. Tho "slooperB" will
sleop, aud their noighbbrs will
bo truly thaukful.

Overheard.

Peter By Jingo, this is hot
wcuihor.

iftrry Yos, why dqn't you do
tho only thing ? , .

Peter What is that?
Harry Keop cool, you old

idiot I ,

Potor Talk is ohoap. How can
I do it?

Harry Oonio ulong up of the
billiard rooms at tho hotel. That's
tho only cool placo in town.

Peter Right you ure; Huylor
is u daisy.

Please 'Explain.

Tho Spray in in. Tlio Kinau
is in. Tho Lohiui i out. Toe
Spriy did not see any of thd vofl- -

sols. Tho Kinau and tho Lolma
mot ouoh otlior and a transfer
took place. Pleaso oxolain to tho
wondering taxpayers if tho trans
fer consisted of Mr. Sanders only
or if the "fish" allegod to have
liPAti miiKrlif itnt'M filar, liiinrlnrl in I

Commodore Beckley. A combin-
ation between tho Kinau and the
Lohnn would simply bo an illu-minat- od,

pyrotechniciil Spray.

Great Purniture Sale.

A largo number of pooplo went
out to Waikiki yesterday, to in-

spect tho furniture of W. C. Poa-coo- k,

whioh , is to bo sold at 10

o'clock this morning by James F.
Morgan. Tho articlos aro olegaut
and substantial in mako and
niarorlal. nnd will likoly exouo
sojno Hvely bidding. As tho re-

sidence is on the main Waikiki
drivo routo and the oar line, thero
will doubtloss be a largo attend-
ance. A volcano nictura by Jules
Tavernier. a yacht club toloacope,
forns and plants, and a saddlo
horso will bo sold besides tho
furnituro. Tho library is to be
sold tomorrow at Mr. Morgan's
auction rooms.

NOTICE.
Tho Undersigned has beon

unpointed under fall powers of
attorney to net for

Win. W. Dimond and Mrs, Oarrio
H. Dimond of Honolulu, and

Henry Dimond of San Francisco.

JOS. O. CARTER,

Honolulu, May 20, 1895,
ray23

Ioi Salo
Ono Double Soot Family Oarriago
Harness and Jdorso, vory gentlo,

Enquire of

Mr. P. M. KOONEY,
Wilder avonuo noar Piikoi stroet,

or Mr. TURNER,
my23 2w at Lowis & Co.

Tolophono No. 240.

111 Fort- - Streot,

,1'

A grand public band concort
will bo givon by Professor Bor-go- r

in tho Hotol grounds this
ovoningnt7:30 in colouration of

tho ovo of Queen Victoria's
Birthdny. An excellent pro-

gramme, including two now pieces,
is printed in another column, and
tho Hotol has offored to light tho
follogo in tho grounds, as well ns
tho now lanai, in honor of tho
occasion.

Xu. ANDRADE
BAKElt

Kinau streot near Punchbowl
street ray21

.A--u.ctIo-
rL Sale

- OF

BOOKS
ON

Friday, May S4
At 10 o'clock a.m.,

at my Stlesrooui.I will soil nt ,.

Public Auction tho

Library of W C. Peacock
Comprising

a vuliiablo assortment of

ianclavcl "Works'
bv Emlnont Authors

BOOKS
salesroom

i'my22 3t

now on nt

JAS. J. MORGAN,
Auelioneor

HOUSEHOLD

FUENITURE
AT AUCTION

Thursday, May 23

At 10 A.M. , at tho

rosidenco of W. O. PEACOCK
Esq., Waikiki, I will sell at Pub'
Ho Auction, Household Furniture
comprising

Hall Furniture:
Carved Dak fiat Hack,Vases,

Cane Stands
STATUARY AND PEDESTALS

Parlor Furniture:
1 Handsome Oak Cabinet,
Oak Chairs and Rockers,
Parlor and Sido Tables, Up-
holstered Couch, Piano

Lamps
A--K and B. W. BOOK OASES

Engravings and Paintings. 1

Oak Sooretary and Book Caso
Rattan Chairs nnd Rockers,
1 Volcano Pioturo by Jules
Tawnier.

Dining Room Furniture:
Dining Room Chairs, China,
Glass and Silverware, Cut-lor- y

Bed Room Furniture:
Oak Bedroom Suite, Carvod
Walnut Bedroom Suito,
Spring and Hair Mattrossos,
Walnut Waidrobo, 1 Oak
Mirror Front Wardrobo,' 1

Crown JDorby Toilet Sot.

1 YACHT OIjUB TELESCOPE,
1 SADDLE HORSE

FERNS and PLANTS. Etc.
Promisos opon for inspection

on Wodnosdny, May 22, from 9
to 3 p.m.

JAMES
my 17 lw

a

$

.

FRESH GOODS Continually on tho way.

: .. HOUSE GOODS

view my

a.m.

F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

P. O. Box 297

LEWIS CO.,

WHOLESALE RETAIL

GROCERS

A SPEOIALTY

Satisfaction Guaranteed. --

" " ' 'mylOt?

wWJk wW

Annual Meeting
OP TItlJ- -

Hawaiian Jockey Club

T-uiEL- e 11-- iaS5.tBMliL

Official ProerarSme. .

. . ., Racos.to Commonco at ,r.
' ... 10 A.M. slinrp. t'T,

Ist-BIO- YCLE RACE.
Prifco, Gold Modal, valued at $20. En-franc- o

foe SI. 50; 1 milo dash, freo for nil.
2nd BICYCLE RACE, i y - ..

Prize, Oold Modal, valued at '$30. En-- .
- trancofoo$l.CO; 5 milo dashi froo for nil

3rdi-HONOL-ULU PURSE, .$200. 1

Running raoo; milo dash, froo for nil.
4th -- MERCHANTS PURSE.$200. - k

Trotting und pacing to harness; 2:40 class.
Milo heats", bsst 3 in 5, 'freo for 'all.

5th-PON- Y RACE PUSE, fflOO. 'V
1 milo dash, for all Ponios L4 hands or
uudcr (Will bo run between boats of
No. 4.) - ?

Gth-RO- SITA CHALLENGE CUP, $250 added.
Running race; 1 milo (IobIi, froo for all.
Winner ofCup to boat locord of ngio A
(1.45J) and rcceivo $50 oxtra.

7thKAP10LANI PARK PURSE, 250.
Trotting and pacing to Harness. Milo
boats, best 3 in 5, froo for all.

8th-OCE- ANXC S. S. CO.'S CUP, $150, added.
Running raoo, J milo dash, Hawaiian
bred.

9th KALAKAUA CUP PURSE, $150.
' Running raco; 1 mjlo dash ian.

bred horses owned by moinbors of tho Club
. Winner of Cup to rocovio S100 in liou of

samo. --i

Can becomes tho nronortv of norson winning
it twice. Should tho poraon who has won it
onco and again this meeting, he will rcooivo in
liou of Oup $100, together with $150'-ndd- od.

Winnor of Cup first time will recoivo $150 and
credit for ono race,

t. 10th HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB PURSE.
$150.

2:50 class, milo heats best 2 in 3, froo for all.
11th PRESIDENT WIDEMANN'S CUP, $150

'
,, tl added

Running race, li milo dnshj froo for all.

All ontrios aro to bo mado with tho Secretary
before Thursday,, Juno Gth, 1895. Entranco feos
to bo 10 per cent, of Purso, unless othorwiso
spooifiod.

All racoH to bo run or trotted undor tho ruloa
of tho Hawaiian Jookoy Club,

All horses aro expected to start unloss with-
drawn by 9 o'clock A. m. on Juno 10th, 1895.

General Admission 59 conts
Grand Stand (Extra) 50 conts and 1 dollar
Carriages (insido of course) onoh $2.50
Quarter Strotah badges '.'.'.'.. 5.00

S. G. WILDER,
Secretary Htuyaiian. Jockey Club.

SURREYS
AND

PHAETONS
fte&l i&Wthi&i ia-4-?

t A
n ',.--

f; a

Extension Top, Canopy Too, ' -
, and 3Loop lroiit? --phaetons

Out tinder Canopy Top Surreys,
Boston 'Surrey

Maple wood" Canopy Top Oartsl
x Combination "Btickboard

Spider "Phaeton.
t . i.'Wi l

. , ' This Splondid Assortment of VEHICLES Just
Arrived ox-slu- p " Zblon Browor" from Now York, are
from tho . ; .

! I . 1

Faotoryof Messrs. Dole' and Osgood,
whoso CARRIAGES aro. s6 well known horo, that tliey
spoak for thomsolvos.

' FOB SALE BY

;0. Brewer & Company.RM
my H w Queen Street.J

u ,

J
1



"("SV --i-
rflammm VH"aT II"

2

-- i"

'

3T

JL1

SLf XI7-- '.v;.ftp ;

Notioo.

AH accountaduo to tho Holq-tn- ua

Publishing Company niUBt

fee paid at onoe to tho under- -

signed manager at uia.ouiccau
tho Independent oflioo, on Koku-Mia- oa

Stroet, Honolulu

Edmund jNphnjB.

. Honolulu, Moy 3. 1895. tf.

J. A. MARTIN.
Agont for tho Doily

"Independent."

Hilo,Hjttj,cmyl3. v

PANTHEON-SALOO- N,

i

TD HOTELS. ,

leaftprters Enterprise Brewing Co,

TH- -

' .

Largost Consignment of Boer

that ovei horo,,uowvrt .

on Draught
J."DODD, Prop'r

B,-P.ii-
.

ONE GORDON COFFEE rULPEIl,
ftikud rower. A trsin. M'VlI ioT

;:sr MtMM ju;.pPTr;wv : ruictx'c i rTTtrjc
1.1Hl.i J U II L.IIU.

v

Hawaiian, Discontent.--,

Elements of Discontent, Atti-

tude of the Races, A Bri-tis-
h

Protectorate, Treasury
, ouwcmerns. . i( f ? ,

M '

. Honolulu, March 2.

Kaoh breath of tho trade wind
which blows aorocs tnone bonutifu
inlands la heavily ohargod w;tb

obs;p nnd; rumor, To liston n.u,

ho Btroet corner, or tnko nolo a
vhforo mtm do congrog to, woro,
mo moved by Buch ovidonce, ih

tit bo cqnvjncrd that tho rovoljl-- "
Won is yot to como. Tho few nn--
ives who- - made tho rocont riot
tor only bo many sobool-bo- ys

vho shook tho troo before lio
ior wiib ripti. Tho groat nebuloils
iiiibi of tho diBOontontod still rof

solves on its qwn contro1 inorenai
ug in volumo and acquiring'

lldity' a.0, it is abrogated fnjnt
ho present, government ofHuwaji

Clio hfad that wnro the crown
roBtn ou He pillow fur ciisior than
mil eyor lio, buto in ono oonstruo
on of that wrd, tha power

which Bnitolu-- nwty the sceptre
if royalty. Moro and mor-i- f

nioncy is shown, to LHFuokalnni
She, io now nllowed t Walk thiough'
the grounds of that which wu

nuoo lolani Palace, providing bS)

romonades nro not taken before
four1 in tho afternoon and nro
umtod' by u radiuB terminating
t ono hundred foot from Un-

pen grftt'p'ig iif the feuoo. Hoi
(rionds believe thit fur morn
iberty, nothing loss than pardon

or permission to roturn to her
private residenco has boen off rod
to her, but sho has not only re-

futed, but has darod htr cnptoin
to send her to shuro the impr'u
innment or,exiIo of her adherents,
dding thai sho would willingly

j,o into durance vile, or accopt
general amnesty, just' whioh
night be tho uuivorstl fate. It
is not the queen as a person (an (J

thus sim lar to tho preapnco pf,
tho first Napoleon in Europo),y
whjoh conatitutos the menaco fy

tho poiioo of Hawaii. The case,

is this, fir seventy years royalty
has beon the busis of uuion to all
natinns and all parties in tln
islands Lbi thnn ton years ngi
Chief Justioe Judd, son of th
miBsionary of that name, in m

ntrong words as could bo u?ed
bouBted of the consuramato etuq
cesa of lU 'conservation; yet, thirt

4'its during tho Kulukaua dynatjj
tho BuraoVhich is now depowd

ud raHbguod. It is tho loss p)
a point of union which procipj-tute- s

anarchy.
' To.brifley; state tho joaition of,

each.nnu of tho olomonte g virued
by tho niiH'tocn mou in power.
thoHt of tho native raco huvd a
foudul or tribal pride in tho con
hoiousness of possessing a chief
of their own color Is this not true
witli oihor aboriginal pooph-sTTh-

Arab or Bkoik or Indian Biiohom

amy be a's'uvngo but could you
'sq'pnluut hip uUthority with that
.of ra DhllunthropiBt ? The Chineot
dwo thoir Huwuiian proaperity to
tho monarchy; for tho two yourB
juot paBBodthe.ojpisting govern-tbe- ut

hiB bo'en forced to ourb tbiu
prosperity in omov to pi icule, u

argti taiddla oJuhq of whoso su
port thoir oligarchy hud diro need

Ignoruuco exaggerates its own
importance, bo that now lnrgo
numbers of inpn ofthja olase to

of whom tho sugar barons
hand, d a mu'akot during tho lute
ihflnrbancp olinorqrr thoir
uhuro of'tho victors' spoils. Euoh
man nssumoB tbut Mr. Dole would
not be buBiot ,tpfda&iJiiid iV

not boen for his individuul aid.
The Japanese aro sousttivo to the
least iiil'enco, and 'on re uot how

sooD,a national quarrel jq pro-vuk- od.

The better class of Eu-ropo- ana

nro disheartened at tho
ucuroity of mouoy and tho insecu-

rity of luvoBtrnonts. and whutover
may bo thoir politics theio nialco

no socrotjDf ...tljqir bopo for tho
permanent protection of some ono
of tho great powers.

The voxed qm-atio- of annexa-
tion to the American Union
proBonts aqual porploxitiee; whe-

ther tho p'uvois thittjie still. wiflh

for this lueirfirai ohoieo, isnow
a noorafc known eololv in their
ooncluves. If, has boen discive--

I

and his cabinet can nniko a
tnaty to tins end, that not only
tho pooplo but ovon tho senate;
should it ovor convono, havo
absolutely nd voice in tho matter,
tho now constitution leaving it
entirely with tho flvo individuals
who hilve boon tho Buprumo
power siuco tho full of the mo-

narchy. This powor is oxactly
that against which tho Amorioan
Longue is oppoced, nor do tho
speaker aoorodited by tho lnttor
in tholoist dipgtiiflo thoir 'inton
tion to rid ihe country of what
thry style, " m Bsionory rule. '

No viBitor would darn to use suoh
lingungo in public ns wan apokon

fan days sinco ut a muss moot
ng held undor t,lio nuspicoH of

this organfeition.' Thoro woro
two noted half whites engaged ns

poakfrst both of whom oxprossptl
tho most open hatred to tin
luoflont rulors, doecribed tho
ittompts that tho nation ha
uiiulu to throw them oft', and
recommonded annexation ait a
aat . and nocessary resort
rhroi'gh oirouliirs distributed by
tho city poiioo, tho authont'Pf
turned tho nativos to st-i- away
from tho mooting, und from one
notvo or tho othpr, four or
loyalty, this command was quite
gcmerully obeyed,

It may be nrkod just horo if
tho prosont goeruinent han n.b

solutoly no aupiortorsf those on
whose patnotium, not on wIiorp
b ynuoto itoiin rely. It has, but
thoy aro few in number. Tho
ire the men who in lnck of u

heater term nro included in what
is called tho missionary party,,
b- - cause by origin, ecclesiastical

v mercantile uflililitions thoy are
ill'ed wjth the Original missions
It is simply bocauso of Ihofr
oyalty and wealth that th
prosert governmoqt has boen
sustained. It is . said that ai
xhnustivo nrtio'o on tho finances
f Hawaii is in courao of propara

tion by ono of tho'm( and .

remark was rando in piy hoarmp
n tho author's fitness for his

subject by an experi ucoonntunt
who euid, "If there is ono man
who can muko figures lie, it is
ho.'1

Insanity is aiid to hnve reBultod
in two instances where mou liuvo
preBuaiod to unravel govoriimenl
iccoiints, and from personal
uxpHnouoe, one may roadily be
liovo it By tho latest stitornent
tho cross debt in $1,635,475.80.
having increased in ono woeu
$ 6,50. Dtdnoting from the
abovo uum $711,2d0.27,. this
amount hoing the sum duo uiuhr
tho postal Bavlnga bank net, ""'
natipnal debt has increased from
the 31st day of Maroh, 1892, to
tho present date $910,275.(19
Under the last statement miidt,

by tho- - monarchy tho postal
savings bank was in a most
flourishing condition; its deposits
werr $949,049 16, this largo s'ini
helng divided amongst depositors
of every race und aim at ontiroly
of modern to moans. Froui look
of oonfidoneo or ctndrod oausos
tho demituds oil tho government
viorii onormous, and amount' d t"
little short of $400,000 in ope
biennial period. How thou dues
it huppon that tho duuinution
today (while the drain still nes
on) io insignificant? By ofl'.cn.l
statoment at this timo there is
but $i;J8,793.99 in caBh in its
vaults, of' which $47,33100 is
awaiting matgrity of notico of
withdrawal. Ilocauso tho govern-
ment has borrowed of its sup-port- ois

large fuuds for which it
has given notes s gnod by tho
pobtmiiBtor general, po that now
thoro is no way of distinguishing
botweon orrditors and buna fld
depositors. What is true horo is
truo in other dopiirtuieiits of
fifloul economy. For oxaraplo,
thero was duo to tlio firm of
SprookolB & Oo. tho sum of $95 000
for whioh ,h(s tyiuk made per-
emptory demaudj it was paid,
but the treasury did not pay it;
it scoured its friondt, aim those
still hold that identical oloim.
Such transfers Boom to ho the
rulo ruthor than tho oxoontion.
and It would appoar that without
foreign relief toyjmusl oontinuo.
For thero will bo no ipppmp of
moment rcooived until the Decem-
ber taxes aro paid, Tho official
oxpepsoo, including interest, are
about $100,000 a month. Tho
nvailoblo cash excluding spocial
f mis and otlvor oortmuatoa la
$175,851.48, havinor dnnroasnd

O 1
red kut only tU I?j:ej)idoutjiJixty-Hi- x thouaaud- - dollurs tlio

KOTWV.

past week. Thero is a large bills
puyablo account wh oh appears
now hop' In nny publi&8tatfnont.
Tho chargo that silver is souio-tim- os

borrowed from tho deposits
is doubtless falso, But accounts
arc probably paid by b'ondB, tlioro
being large numbors of theso
afloat of small denomination. The
iuqtiiry naturally or bob, if tho
government is in good credit, and
can readily dispeso of its bonds
tt pnv, why d es tt not do bo, and

fill its treasury? Tho rayatflry of
Hawaiian govornmont bonds is
yot an onigmn; heso aiuicar and
disippear in tho ofhVinl papers in
i mnnnor unoxplainablo by the
iresoiit writor. About ono mil-

lion of tho bonded dobt wis
uliicid ten years ago in London,"
nd as Givnt Britain is probably

a creditor to a soinowhat larger
umolint this day, it was thought
Unit thi brief rev ow of Hawai-

ian finauco-- ' might nid tho spoon-iu- t

ve in pred cting the attit (h- - of
hat1 powor in eas of further

oomil cations at Honolulu.
Tho Hum of fifty thonsind

noiiars was recontiy raised oy a
transaction which'" might excite
oritip'Bin in vh'wof the missionary
mtooedents of the mon wh did
it, and their seventy on tho
Uritlsh system of opium license
.vhoii tho latter was pr ipoaud by
the queon. All too, op'iiin con
flscated was oifjred for sih', and
Ohinese moruhauts of IT uolulu
nvitod to bid. As no bid of auf- -

fioiellt amount was leoeived, it
was expoitod by thn govornmont
and sold at British Columbia,
ivnlizMig tho abovo sum. H'ghtr
ulucation in the islands has
hitherto boen in donomiuatioiial
mudrt, Catholic, I'lotostaut and
Vnglioun; somo twenty thnuRaud
dollars fcr tlio coining biennial
toriod may be savBil'by thfohmso

in tho constitution which forbids
inch nid in futuro,

Ono of the schomes ou foot to
i

p'edgo tho government to annex i- -

tinn nud also to plunder the
American peoplo is this: thero
is a, railroad now built to Pearl
riaruor; it is tlio only ouo in
Hawaii,- - is of about fit'toon miles
n lougth with posBihle additions

of a few mibfl from time to timo
a u ,is to be nxtouiloil tMM'tuvi ti.o

iftland of Utliu biclc tt tho o ut
of departure; the latest movo is

io gt tho Hawaiian gov'rnin'nt
to guarantoo two million of its
boudi, on the representation that
this nation will nover havo to pay
thorn, that by union with ub,. these
obligation!! will go into tho na-

tional debt of tho United States,
na tnus inm aavatungo will be

gained at tho expense of the
American people.

As all the ndmirers of tho idoal
American oommonuenlth have
spo'kon in praiso of thq towu
ineotlng sj'fitem, it miglpi have
been well for tho fathers of the
Hawaiian Republic to havo miul
sqmti provision for local govern-
ment of tho pooplo by the people.
This would havo boon, however,
to put matters out of tho o mtrol

f tho two por cent f the popula-
tion known ns Americans, there-- f

.re not tho least apnroximation
to B oh privilege s coutouiplntod
iu tho o institution or by statute
liny." A'lytown in tho group of
islauds where a Bide walk roo' ires
mending can only got this done
by tho personul older of the
niiui8torf tho interior; this is
but ono cxamplo of tho nnutiir
iu whioh looal as well as foreign
matters are held in (ho iron guiHp
of tho pettiest minority which
evor ruled u million. It may bo
asked why, now that Hih queen
lino nbdicatod, is not thi changed
by un appeal td tlio suffrages.
Himply beouiau these men'guaid
ed ugainst suoh n possibility.
i'luro can bo no moro voter
registered ir throe1 year from
tho date of tho registry of tlio
autumn, ofl994 By 18p7, tho'
.,, i '..,.,-- , i..,. v. i. i i. '..y.iuuio mm uu iinjiu io uucoine
by foroign proteotorato or domes
tio fo,roo pormanently outrenched
against foarufjiQvertmw.

t

Uow far the rumorfi of inter-foronc- o

by Japau ns tho tool of
Great Britain aro tho result of the
roturn of Miuiater Thurston can
he na woll estimuted in New York
aainonqulu. Jt must bo ror
raemborod that British interfe-
rence onevon infl lonce is tho whip
by whioli Hawaii proposes to
soouigo the United Slatos until
the luftpr promises to accede to
any demands of tno littlp
oligarchy. Tho atruiuod iclutieug

WFiTH (IB 1 1 mum

coiiBrquent on tho Thurston
inoidout nro th 'tight by many to
bo a fuvofab n.omout for an
attempt at c quotry with thooourt
of St. Juiiios. Tln f iot, howovor,
that .Great Britain, Franco and
Japan, sinco Hawaii advert sod
the ropubllo, reduced diiilomutio
ropresotitut'YOB from tho rank f

MiniBtoi Plenipotentiary to tint t
of commissioner ranking ua
oouBul-genor- al doos not look ns
though much contrderntion could
in uny way bo expioted from the
gioat powers. Iu both govern
ment nnd diplom ilia circles
genoral Ignoranoo of tlio ouiibib
of tno recall f Minister Thuiston
is ussumed in oommuuicnting
alike with friend or foo. but th
n'WS created the gioiteht oxoito-mpn- t.

Thero aro thoso who
beliove that tho solect few in
powor have known all about it
for tho puBt month, and Mint this
was Mie oauso of tlio onactmo t
and f th-m- rigorous
l.wa of whioh a condensation wub
published in the columns of the
Post. To return to mnitial law
wou'd bo to risk further rupture
of dip ouiutio relations, nnd givo
tho great powers renbwod oxcuso'
for terminating tho hiuuo. But
the world tn.ty be possibly kept
in ignor.nco of tho f ict that all
which htiM ben done by tho mi
litiry in restriction of personal
liberty can be don, 9 at any mo-

ment by tho govornmont without
advertising its d spotism to itw

sister nations.
Julius A. 1'al.ueu, Jn,
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Vletorin Lnwna, DIrailios,

India Llnuim, N.i uaooks,
Suteeua. Cottou Pongooa,

Scotch Oinghatus,

Unndkerclilefs, Ho iiy, ;

, l.HUtB,

M.tILOU lIA'fi'S

Flannol"ttrs, O ylon chiitlug,
Cretomion Art l bIIiib. Cnrtnlnn,

MobfjuituNota, Plnln & Twilloit Cotton

And tlio idlobrnted " ADAPOL VMH"
For Ijiulifca unit OUildixu'ii UudorclothinfJ.

ALSO

The Largest cf Best

Selected Stock

in the Ishinds of

Suiting, Scroes, Trousering, etc.. etc

Solo Agent for tho Popular

' At Popular Prioesl

Xj. B. KERR,
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Tliis seems a

Paper
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Good Location
Our Shoes are''

& FOEaR;K

GALLED TO THESE SETS;

Worth Adver 1
' ,43ing,

Good Fic& You I

The Big Fort Street
Manufacturers Shoe Oo.

EBW4T"
Robinson Block, Hotel at., between Fort and Nuuanu,

Havo Just Rdoeivd, per Luto Arrivals, tho Lnvgost St'ook of FUJ

N1TDRE Ever Imported to tliis bouutry, Coraprisiug . , j.

Hands Dine 'Carved ...

BedrDDm Sets
In Solid. Oak, and (he LATESl DESIGNS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS

ZOISIESDFI --TWA. 3BL ES ,
iSoiint lul Uosigna pi wioKi--r ware, cousiHting ot

SOFAS, (JUA1RS, ROOKEUS, etc., you can got thoso in eny
FIN IdH you desiro. " ' 1

Countless uumbiri of CHAIRS, nvory stylo, iuoluding OFFICE- -

anc' HIGH O.HAIRS.

E33S:i?B3iTSI03iT TABLES,
Wo havo had number of culls for thoso Tables, with CHAIRS to

match, Wo havo now in stqck tho most j'Tij

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE!
EVER SEEN HERE,. iaSideboards aud Ohiffoniers

33CVA.lSr
Divuns covered PORTIER8 aro booouiiug quite tho in
iilaoo of LOUNGES--w- o raauufaoturo thoui to urderltund huvota
laigo stock of PORTIERS to soleot from. ')

BEDDI1TG-..M.,.-' ,','J

Groat Assoitmont of WOVEN WUiE MATTHESSE8 Spring, n.iir,
Moss, Wool and SttliW Mattiossoa qp hapd aipl made Oqrdor,
ijiviu uiiipiv ruxuuita ami oiii'i I'ijU&B tor rniowt.

CRIBS, CRADLES, pto. ;,,
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood brnsa trimmings;

MattroBSOs, Loungoa and nil Upholstero'd Furniture repaired'
'"'miaqpalilo

CABINET MAYING, in all by Compptont Wpi'kmon. ),'
MATTING LAID and Int rior D6oor..ting under tho Suporyisioii of '5M. GEORGE ORDW A

Our Goods aro Fnat Ol-iss- , and our prices aro tho lowost Como
iind ho ooiivinoed trialiu liaitod.
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